My conclusion is consistent with federal law as well.
15 u.s.c . S 1693 contains the federal Electronic Funds
Transfer Act, which is substantively similar to the
Montana Ac t. 12 o.s.c. S 3407 authorizes the government
to obtain financial records, including those under the
Electronic Funds Transfer Act, by judicial subpoena for
legitimate law enforcement inquiry.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
Section 32-6-105 Ill, MCA, does not preclude the
county attorney from compelling d i sclosure of
customer information by a financial institution
pursuant to an invest igati ve subpoena.
very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 41

OPINION NO. 67

COUNTIES
Budget allocation of proceeds from settlement
of mines net and gross proceeds taxes;
MINES AND MI NING - County budget a~location of proceeds
from settlement of mines net and gross proceeds taxes:
SCHOOL DISTRICTS - Lawful use of proceeds from county
settlement of mines net and gross proceeds taxes;
TAXATION AND REVENUE - County budget allocation of
proceeds from settlement of mines net and gross proc~eds
taxes;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED -Sections 7- 6- 2318(1), 15 - 8- 601,
15-16-1021 15-23-1061 15-23-1071 15-23-5011 15-23-8031
15-23-804, 15-23-806, 20-9-5021 20-9-5031 20-9-508,
HELD: 1 .

Proceeds under the February 1986 Atlantic
Richfield Company settlement agreement payable
to Butte-Silver Bow County must be allocated
to each taxing jurisdiction within the county
proportionally to the mill levies of all such
jurisdictions' funds in effect during the
fiscal
year
when
such
proceeds
are
contractually required to be paid.

2.

Proceeds under the February 1986 Atlantic
Richfield Company settlement agreement may be
allocated
in
proper
portion
to
any
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&ppropriately eatabl1ahed buildinq reaerv&
fund of school district. witnin Butte-Silver
Bow County.
Such proceeds m&y not be
allocated to any building fun.d of those achool
diatricts.
16 June 1986
Robert M. McCarthy
Butt~-Silver Bow County Attorney
Butte-Silver Bow County Courthouse
Butt; MT 59?01
Dear Mr. McCarthy:
You have requested my opinion concerning
questions which I have rephrased as follows:

several

1.

Bow should paylll.e nts to Butte-Silver Bow
County under a
settlement agreement
compromising
alleged
tax
obligations
under the mines net proceeds and metal
mines qrc.as proceeds taxes be allocated
for county budget purposes?

2.

To the extent portions of such paylllents
are
properly
apportioned
to
school
district funds within Butte-Silver Bow
County, under what conditions may they be
allocated
to
a
particular
school
district' a building reserve fund or ita
building fund?

Your queat ns arise aa a result of a tebruary 1986
settlement
\feen the Montana Department of Revenue,
Butte-silver
., County, Anacond.a -Deer LodCJe County, and
the Atlantic
'- f ield Company resolving a controversy
over revised 1 !&aments affecting (1) the metalliferoua
mines license
:lX,
SS 15-37-101 to 117, MCA1 (2) the
resource indemnity tr~t tax, SS 15-38-101 to 112, NCAr
(31 the minea net proceeds tax, SS 15-23-501 to 523,
NCA r and
(4) the metal minee qross proceeds tax,
SS 15-23-801 to 807, MCA.
Butte-Silver Bow County
receives revenue only under the last two taxes whose
amounts are calculated in the same manner as personal
property taxes, i.e., ·t hey are baaed upon application of
a ll'lill levy aCJai!Uit a taxable aaaeaaed value.
See

ss

15-23-106 (1) (d),

15-23-501,
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15·23-803,

15-23-806;

MCA.
m~de

The revised assessments as to those taxes were
in accordance with section 15-8-601, MCA.

sec tion 15-8-601(1), MCA, the Department of
is authorized to ma.k e revised assessments of
taxable property which has escaped or been omitted from
taxation or has been erroneously assessed.
The
Department thereafter issues a revised assessment to
county
o ff icials
for
the
involved
tax
year.
SS 15-8-601 (5), 15-.ZJ-107, MCA .
Appropriate revisions
must then be entered into the county 's assessment roll
book, and the treasurer issues a tax notice for any
additional amounts which, when collected, will be
al located to the various taxing jurisdictions within the
county in the same proportion as such taxes would have
b~ ~n distributed had they been timely paid.
However, an
aggrieved taxpayer as to centrally assessed taxes, such
as the mines net and gross proceeds taxes, may institute
proceedings before the state tax appeal board to
challenge the revised assessment.
S 15-8-601(3) (c),
MCA.
Atlantic Richfield initiated such an action, and
the Department determined that i s suance of the revised
assessment to Butte-Silver Bow County should be delayed
until its validity was est ablished.
Thus, i n this
matter no modifications were made in the County's roll
book to reflect the revised ass, s sments.
Under

!!~venue

The subsequent
settlement agreement with Atlantic
Richfield established a payment procedure independent of
the statutory scheme. It provi ded that $12,245,000 will
be paid t o Butte-Silver Bow County over a seven- year
period, wi t h the first annual payment due on the third
to the last business day of Ju.n e 1987. The payment s in
succeeding years must also be tendered by such day.
Butte-Silver Bow County and Atlantic Richfield have the
right to modify the time and amount of payments w~ chout
consent of the other parties if the latter's payments
will be unaffected.
Should a required payment not be
made by the last day of June, a 10 percent penalty and
interest at 1 percent per month will be assessed.
In
return for such payments Atlantic Richfield received,
inter alia, a full and complete liability release from
the d1sputed taxes for all years to the date of
settlement.
While the settlement proceeds are clearly derivative of
alleged tax obligations, the agreement ' s provisions
governing payment operate independently of relevant
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statutory provl.s l.ons.
Most importantly, (1) there are
no entries in Bu ~e-Silver Bow County's assessment book
reflect i ng the disputed valuations; (2) the proceeds are
not apportioned to previous tax years in which the
Department's revised a ssessment determined taxes were
owing;
(3) the payme nt schedule differs from that
app licab le to mines net and gros s proceeds taxes with
respect to time of payment (SS 15-16-102, 15-23-5011
15-23-804,
MCA);
( 4) the
agreement's
pena1ty
and
i nterest provisions differ from relevant statutory
provisions (S 15-16-102, MCA); and (5) the County and
Atlant i c Richfield are given the discretion to modify
the time and amount of payments.
The settlement
proceeds cannot, therefore, be characterized as payment
of delinquent taxes which must be apportioned to earlier
tax years on the basis of then-applicable mill levies.
Montana statutes are silent with respect to the proper
alloc ation within the county budget of income like the
present settlement proceeds.
Nonetheless, because
Butte-Silver Bow County ' s portion of the settlement
derives from alleged liabJ 1• t:.y under the mines net and
gross p4oceeds taxes, such wmounts should logically be
allocated among the various county taxing jurisdictions
proportionately on the basis of mill levies for the
fiscal year during which t .h ey are payable under the
agreement or any subsequent amendment thereto
This
result comports with the County ' s presumed intent in
resolving the disp1.1ted tax claims, which was to benefit
each taxing jurisdiction t .hrough an expeditious and
certain settlement.
Although the settlement proceeds must be allocated among
Butte-Silver
Bow
Co1.1nty ' s
taxing
jurisdictions
proportionally to their mill levies,
such amo1.1nts
clearly do not arise from "the taxation o f property• for
the purpose of calculating projected fund cash flow
under section 7-6-2318 (1) 1 MCA.
The term • taxation of
property• has obvious reference to those revenues
deriving from the property tax collection procedure
specified under sections 15-16-101 to 70 4, MCA, and
cannot be construed to include the settlement proceeds.
Precise calculation of the amounts which should be
a l located to the v;srious taxing jurisdictions from the
proceeds will,
"!refore, be difficult since the
determination of
e mill levies themselves should
precede
fixing
t he
settlement
proceeds'
proper
allocation .
Nonetheless, reference to mill levies in
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the previous fiscal year and reasoned judg'lllents as to
the relative effect o f the proposed budget on those
levies
should
permit
a
substantially
accurate
approximation of the projected fund cash flow from the
settlement proceeds .
Your second question is largely answered by the above
analysis.
School finance procedu res are extremely
detailed and specify the manner in which building
reserve f unds and building funds may be created and
financed.
Section 20-9-502, MCA, permits creation of r
building reserve fund , which is financed through annual
mill levies, and requires elector approval of the fund ' s
establishment.
Under section 20-9-503, MCA, trustees
must include within the school district's budget the
levy so authorized.
Building funds are, in contrast,
financed principally through issuance and sale of school
bonds and may not be financed through additional mill
levies.
See S 20-9-508, MCA.
Consequently, proceeds
from the s~lement agreement may accrue to the benefit
of a properly authorized building reserve fund but may
not be placed into a building fund.

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
1.

Proceeds under the February 1986 Atlantic
Richfield Company settlement agreement payable
to Butte- Silver Bow County must be allocated
to each taxing jurisdiction within the county
proportionally to the mill levies of all such
jurisdictions' funds in effect during the
fiscal
year
when
such
proceeds
are
contractually required to be paid.

2.

Proceeds under the February 1986 Atlantic
Richfield Company settlement agreement may be
allocated
in
proper
portion
to
any
appropriately established building reserve
fund of school districts within Butte-Silver
Bow County.
Such proceeds may not be
allocated to any building fund of those school
districts.

Very truly yours,
JUKE GREELY

Attorney General
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